Top Resources for Addressing Racial Injustice and Talking to Kids about Racism

* Achievement First - Educating and talking to kids about racism & police brutality: https://www.achievementfirst.org/educating-our-children-talking-to-kids-about-racism-police-brutality/?fbclid=IwAR3S_0vQ80WH9gpyxD7o0wZF_F_ZFmi8uJemc9y-scA-XbxSV_fGzGljje1M

* 31 Children's books to support conversations on race, racism and resistance (embracerace.org)

* Online curated list of anti-racism resources (books, podcasts, videos and more): http://bit.ly/ANTIRACISMRESOURCES

* Talking to Children About Race, Policing and Violence

* Racism and Violence: Using Your Power as a Parent to Support Children Aged Two to Five (Zero to Three)